
GLEANINGS
t. -Snow fell on Sunday evening, at about 7

o'clock, the ,first of the season.
17" e rg W. liammecsly, Eio., editor of

the ',Lancaster 'Union and Tribune," has been
appointed Postmaster of that city.

I,V*lce was formed at Pittsburg on Sunday,
an inch thick.

OrFayette county presents two candidates
for U. S. Senator, vizi lion. Daniel Sturgeon,
'(the present incumbent,) and the lion. B. P.
Flennilcen.

'7-Patience is a bitter seed, but yields sweet
fruit.

10"'Mr. Hilliard, of Alabama, (Whig.) has
written a tong and very able letter against the
disunion

nrTo cure a gnawing at the ,vomaelt, the
most efficacious remedy, is seven apple dump-
lings every half hour.

CeThe population of Juniata county is 12,•
973. In 1840 it was 11,085—increase 1863.
Mortality within the last year 86.

,
•

EV''Thirty counties in Pennsylvania 'have
nOrninated Gen. Cass for the next Presidency in
1852. .

arThe Democratic majority in Delaware, in
the newly elected Legislainre, will be one in the
Senate and seven in the House,

(ar Prices at the Tehema Theatre, Sacramen-
to city, California,arc Dress Circle $4, Boxe,s $2,
Pit $2.

rir-That's what I call capital punish nent,"
as the hoy said when his mother shut him up in
the closet amoon the preserves.
I7eThe N,w—li'itrlt Minor sly ,. there Was a

st •

rivate meet.ingordiNtingnished Deincratc in that
city last week, in favor of pressing Gen. ll.tos
lon for the Presidency in.1:359.

A Mar have often recorded sto-
ries relative to bear li tits, but have come to the
COTICIII, :i0I1 ;hat the folloWing account of a recent
conflict with Bruen, at Batesville, Ark., as detail-
ed in the Eagle, rather"caps the climax." That
paper gives an account of an attack by a bear,
which has been domesticated, and became en.
raged from hunger, on two men, one of them the
owner. The bear had got loose, and while the
men were trying to confine him, Ile turned upon
the master, named Gibbs, and tore one side of
lils head, with an ear off. The other man came
to Gibbs's assistance, and struck the hear
with. en tixe, when the animal seized him and
threw him on the ground, apparently lifeless.—
Gibbs, though seriously wounded, then managed
to kill the bear with an axe. HopeS are enter,

tained of the recovery of both the wounded men.

American Ant apiiiies.—The War Department
is getting up a history of the Indian tribes, which
is in progress tinier. the pen of Mr. Schiiii!craft,
the well known Indian archaologist, with illus-
trations by Capt. Eastman, of the army. The
captain has recently been engaged in the Mllll-

- the Indian antiquities-on the Soadnish
islands, near Detroit, and he has discovered a
perfect writing in hieroglyphics, upon a large
rectangular stone, about two feet thick-,and dres-
sed 1.0 a smooth face.

7, Ile,lore Mr Color of Nu • Ildir.—The
ing remedy, is said to have been discovered by
Gen. 'l'wiggs, who applied it In a wound on the
head, and found it not only to promote the
growth of the Hair,• but to restore the natural
color. It has since her n tried by other persons,
who have prondunced it the very thing to make
the old head lout( young. The prescription is as
follows:

I drachm Lac-Sidphnr, •
do. Sagar of Lead,

4 oz. nose Water.
Mix well-in a phial, and apply to the hair a

week ot' longer..

A Catfiwnia School.—The first public school
in San Francisco already numbers 150 pupils,
from 4to 16 years of age. Of this whole num-
ber, only 2 were born in Califiirnia ; the remain-
der date their birth place as follows—Scotland
4, lini4land 5, Ireland 5, Get many 1, France 1,
Chili 20, Peru I, Australia 20, New %chianti 15,
Sandwich Islands 3—malcing 76 born in foreign
countries. Seventy two are of American par.
entage, 12 Scotch, 21 English,lB Irish, 4 French,
5 German, 4 Chilian, 1 Spanish, I Italian, and I
Peruvian.

. Lucky.—The CincinnatiCommercial says chat
Henry. --, who left, for California with a
company from that city, returned a few days
ago, with about fifteen thousand dollars, which
he saved. He was a poor laborer previous to
leaving, and worked at $5 per week at Niles'
foundry.. He may congratulate himself on being
one in a thousand—where one has clone as well
as he, a thousand have failed to return without
loss.

Stage Accident.—The Wilkesharre stage was
upset last Monday morning, about 3 o'clock, a

short distance North of Hazleton. It contained
seven passengers inside, four of whom were se.
verely injured, viz:—'l'. 0. Carrington, of Ta.
manqua, John Horn, Jr., and lady, of Port Car.
lion, and Miss Bergner, of Hazleton. •

ZW•to York Election.—The whole number of
votes oolled in New York Slate, at the late elec-
Oon, was laricr than usual, except at a Presi-
dential ek 'llion, namely, about 4'27,000.. Last
year, fur 1..-3tqo officers, about 401,000 votes. were
taken. The whig majority fl 208 on Governor,
je equal to one vote in each' 1503 votes polled.

icAd .."arty.—The prospectus of a new daily pa-
per has bee t, issued in Washington city by Farn.
ham t o b.. called the "Uonstituti.m," to

&obtain the Unionl.,:rty irrespective of Whigs
or Democrats..

York Dank NoteBank ofDeli:mm-I'llc N.n.'
List says that they have already I:"enlY•five de.

scriptions of counterfeits upon that victimized
institution,.and really cannot devote more 'Tue.
We advise the public to refuse all bills upon ;h."
Dank until the directors issue new plates.

Dreadful to. think of—The Columbus (Ga.)
Sentinel regales itself with the following pleas-
ant language
•r.We frankly tell you that sn fur-as we are con-
cerned, we despise the Uniun and hate the North
as we do hell itself." •

Speech of Col. Benton at St. Louis.
NOV. 15

At St. Louis, on Saturday night, crowds
assembled .to hear the• I-lon Thomas 11.
Benton's great speech. hundreds were un-
able to obtain admission into the Hall.

Mr. Benton commenced by saying he
left Missouri undera pledge to renew in the
Senate the discussion of the modification of

—the-resolutions of-the last General-Assembly:-
He never redeemed that pledge for, this rea-
son ; he found Mr. Calhoun sinking into the
grave. Ile had no heart to raise a contro-
versy with a dying man and after his death

'he would not attack him.- He suffered the
time to pass without opening the discussion,
and thus there was no occasion for it. The
object he had in view _was accomplished in
a manner more ngreable to him. The ob-
ject of opening the discussion in Missouri,
was to awaken the people of the United
States to a scheme, having in view the'rts-
solution of the Union. In the Senate, the
labor of carrying on the discussion was ta-
ken off his hands by the disuhionists_tbsgm-
selves, who avowed their intentie6 on the
floor ef.Congress. His incredulity its the
disunion scheme then vanished. He knew
the peojde would take care of themselves.
Ile saw Taylor, and Clay standing upon the
platform of common sense, reason and jos-

. tice, viz: that every measure should rest
upon its own writ, General 'Taylor kept
on the track until he died. llenry Clay
bolted—an operation easy to him—for he
had served an a pprenticvsb p at the husiness,
but nmnattine- which, he had all the bills
bungled loge' her.

rlien nllit lc tl ro 'tiro strorrQl;
and final separation of die bills. and their !
Massage. separately. The long session of j
Congress was entirely occasioned by
Clay's chanoing ground on the vital point !
of separate or conglemerme consideration Of
the, different tneasdires. Ile then reviewed
the proceedings of Congress on the slavery
question, and alleged that the expenditure
of public money consequent upon this pro-
tracted discussion was to be attributed to the

I Omnibus bill. The session opened violent-
ly .for disunion, The speechesneri. Ie asser-
ted that not the Omnibus, but the breaking
down of that vehicle, caused this chance.
Many Southern members, under the influ-
ence of disunionists, Were deluded into the
belief that theNorth had determined to abo-
lish slavery. The daily speeches, the votes,
and their intercourse with no rthern men
cured that delusion and quieted the Southern
members—mid all good citizens would like-
wise he quieted. if they could go to CoIigIVSS
aril there meet the Northern members lace.
to Cute. The exposition of the Mexican.
laws showy I the northern men that the pro-
viso was unnecessary, and they therefore
abandoned it.

After reviewin:- ; the Omnibus hill, he crave
his reason for votilio: for and itgainst the
measure when separately presented. Ile
then alluded to the action of the roost pro-
minent mionbas. rave the Southern
Senators entire credit for savinCalifornia.
They wanted her divided—wanted her de-
feated, but would not sell their votes to the
omnibus for the purpose. If they had so

voted,California would have been sacrificed
—fur that would have followed. We were
saved by the high honor of the Southirn
Senators, and to them let the honor he as

; not to hint who would have brought
their votes and sold the state. A large por-
tion of this part of the speech is devoted to
Mr. Clay. Mr. Benton then alluded to the
tnevting i eld in St. Louis to celebrate the
possagt., of the peace truNIF, tires. which not
only bestowed praise, but consnre. fie
did not allude to himself—that came, of
course, from the composition of Whigs and
nullifiers—hut they censured Ueneral Tay-
lor, by implication, in resolutions which ap-
plauded Mr. Fillmore and his Cabinet for
giving influence to the support of the Omni-
bus hill.

felt it his duty to defend General Tay•
lor. had been just and hind to him,
and by his appointing Colonel-Fremont, he
a§ touch ns said that ho disapproved of the
proceedings of that Cutirt Martial. He also
(lidGeneral Taylor justice on another point.
Ile believed General Taylor was sincere in
his declaration that he would not remove
any one from office for opinion's saki!, and
whenever a case was brought fairl; before
him, he acted up to that noble declaration.
Such removal's doubtlessly were made—but
a President must act upon information, and
is liable to he misled.. Ile cited as proof the
case of I )r. iieap, Consul at Turin, and re-
asserted that General Taylor refused to re-
move him on political grounds, and did
what all American Presidents o'nolit to do.
Ile then alluded to his absence from the
Senate on the pass: ere of the Fteritive re

Bill, and gave Irk reasons for tint totina.
Ile believed the bill injudicious; but wit!,

willing to let Ins friends try it. lie voted
with thorn, to make it •suitalile to theta.
There was no constitutional objeclion, and
he did not wish any drawbacks from his
opinions of it, turd such would have been the
case, but for the silly attacks made upon
him for missing one vote, by those Who were
so indifferent to others who missed nearly
every vote.

Cu!. Benton then reviewed the rise and
progress of nullification in Nlissouri, com-
mencing as far back as 1t71‘2, under heads
of plots one, too and three—the latter is the
present, and the most bold and dangerous of
the three. Its object is the separation of the
North from the South, under pretext of
Northern aggression—himself the objt;ct of
attack; Ile appealed to the people, and
that appeal decided the August election
against the Nullifiers, of whom, although
.they_ nominally counted thirty odd in the
assembly, there is but little more than one-
third of that number who are in favor of
nullification and secession as remedies for
political. evils. The lest are Union Demo-
crats, who are now•deceived, and will come

of,themselves. Of the thirty odd rio-
elected as anti-Benton men, not one

was electol by anti-I:lenton democratic
strength. fie made this dec:iiration with-
out fear ofcontradiction. ne.examined the
case of Jefferson city ; and in every case

where an anti-Benton mnn was elected, It
was done by a combination, of. Whig and
anti-Benton votes, under the pledge to go
with the majority, of the Democracy. Fur-
ther, there was not a county in the State,
where an anti-Benton man can now be elect-
ed on the anti-Benton Democratic ticket.—
fie stated that his six months speaking in
Missouri stirred' up the people for the Uni-
on, and prevented_a seperation of States. It
also prevented Missouri from sending dele-
gates to the Nashville Convention.

lie dwelled on the anti-Benton party. Ile
characterized their course as mean, diaboli-
cal and inferitl—neither Whigs nor Dent-
ocrats should affiliate with, theta. There
were twelve in the last Assembly, and about
the same number in this. Most of the eth-
ers are in banks, or on benches, and in nul-
lifications. There are few besides, and be-
twee)] them and me there ore now. and fore-
ver, high walls and deep ditChes. No fellow-
ship, or communion, or compromise was
the watchword of the anti-Bentons. Now
they will compromise upon any man but
Benton—that is, baying failed to destroy
them, they will buy him—give
the offices in Missouri as purchase money.
The Devil was a compromiser, when he of-
fered to Compromise with Christ, offering all
the land in the world, he (the devil) not
owning a foot of it. So of the anti.l3entons
—they have nut an office. is Nlist,onri at
their disinsal, vet nll r all. Ile al-
haled to the Coirn rneetin7 in St. Loni,,
and bronaht in i lenry Clay, v..
dli'd without cl wes ; and conelmled
speech by referring to the vari,,ns bilk. that
had already, and would hereafter be_pre-
stlted to Congress for the atjvaticement of
'Western interests.

Nashville Convention,
This famous body of distiniani,ts is now

in session, but its proceedings, ns Mr.
Toots would say,-hre of ‘ho'consequence'--
not the sli,aest. On Saturday a series of
resolutions were presented by Air. Clay of
Alabama. They are very lengthy and of
the most ultra character--denounce the
Compromise adopted by Cow,Tess, declare
the right cf secession as inalienalde, inti-
mate its necessity. and wind up Ly recom-
mending a general Southern Convention to
take measures of redress. The reso!utions
were referred to at committee.

'l'he Convention is composed of about (()

individuals, ‘ve will not call them delegives,
for they represent nobody, They hail from
the States of Teanessee, Alabama, Nli,sis-
sippi,(leorgia, South Carolina, Virvinia and
Florida. It is a very paltry aflitir at the
best--only calculated to excite ridicule and
contempt.—braling Journal. •

Ne:Nliril le, November 19
The Conccn:io❑ assembled this morning

at 9 o'clock. ' Alter a stormy debate oil the
report of the Conlinittee, it vvas finally' re-
committed,

The Committee being• in vssion, the Cem-
Venlion took a recess of an hour, 'warn nu
relssom bl g.

The Chairman of the Committee repor-
ted the original preamble, hut stri!,:ing out
all the resolutions, and substituting- a series,
declaring the attachment of the Southern
States to the Constitution and the Onion ;

that it was the I.urpose of the Convention
to preserve it unimpaired, believing that the
Union of States was the union of indepen-
dent soverei'znties—that all anticipated evils
had been realized, finally recommending not
to go into national convention elStates, leav-

Con"-ress to deliberate and act with a
view of arrestimi further agfyression and re-
store the rights of the South. The reading
of the report twine: concluded, the previous
question was called, and all discussion cut otl:

The vote was tali-( n on the 1)n-6(ms:ques-
tion. which was sustained, and the question
recurring on the report as ametalt d was
adopted.

Donaldspn then moved for a rector-
sideration of the vote on the atlopti;al of the
report. llis motion was not sustained. Ile
took occasion to pronounce the procetilines
of the Convention as unhalfuwed, and t. x-
pressed his determination of separating him-
self from such unworthy proceedings.

A scene of indescribable confosion follow-
ed this tirade. In the utmost confusion the
Convention adjourned sine die.

. A 7cOTIII:IISCIEN'rIFIC 11'ONDEIL.--13vpFin,
nn ;Lai ficin I i)ic,rttsti ve Fiui,i, orCittstric Juice !

A t-Ireat I)yspepsia Curer, pre; anal &mit'
Rennet, or tho halal' :40111;11i of the
rifler directions of 13ardit Liebiff, the ( -treat
l'hysiolortical Clittuti:t. by S. Hotptliton,
AI. D., No. 11. North Ei,htli Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa. Thi, is a truly wonderful ro-
tardy for Indi2.estion, dyt,pepsitt, Jaundice,
Liver Con: plaint, Con:t i pation, and UrbiLay,
curing ;trier Nature's own tiodliod, by '..V.a•
titre's OWII aietet, thet...fa,tric Juice. Se
advcrtietnent in another column.

STlin:uxo..— Whoever in his rambles
Philadelphia,. enters Shepherd's, splendid
Clothing establishment, in.Chestata street,
above third, is sore to be struck with amuse-
ment at the immense stock of gentlemen's
Clothing, which fill some five or six stories.
It is not only thequantity, however, that
strikes one; for his garments are quite as
remarkable for their excellent quality, their
fashionable style and their extraordinary
low prices. Now is the time to see' Shep-
herd's store in its greatest gory.

BETTER wen: THAN You that
have sufFered and have failed to obtain e!ief
front the use of all Miler remedies for Rhea-
tuatiSni, read what Iletsey A. Hammy. •of
'abridge, Michigan, says about Merchant's
celebrated Gargling Oil : "1 have used your
Gargling Oil for inflamatory rheumatism,
and found immediate and perfect.relief from

painful attack by a few applications. I
had previously used &her remedies without
any benefit, and the relief which I received
from the use of your oil was too apparent to
admit of a doubt of its value as a remedy for
that painful :disease." Get a pamphlet of
the agent, and rend more about. tbia won-
derful remedy. See also advertisement in
'1,4; wiper.

VIAItRUED.
On Sunday the 10th instant, by the Rev.

Joseph Dubs, Mr. Washington 11. I?. Han-
gen, to Miss Isabella C. Keiper, both of
this Borough. •

Or Our friend mp,ii and' his happy bride will
please accept the thanks and best Wishes of the_

for the delicious slice of "wedding cake."
We hope theirpath through life may-beat-pleas-
ant one, interspersed with various re.sponsibilitics.

On the 17th of Nov.. by the Rew..Mr.
Yaegyr, Mr: William Ritter, to Miss Eli-
zabeth Kreniser, both of Hanover.

On the 14th of November, by the Rev.
Mr. Wleand, Mr. Simon F. Gehres, former-
ly of South Whitehall township, Lehigh
county, to Miss Mary /1. Ilarlranjt, both
of McEwensville, Northumberland county.

On Sunday last, by theRev. S. K. 13robst,
Mr. Wen ry .shtick, to Miss Eliza Eum-
mei., both of Reading.

On the 3d of November, by the Rev. I.
Radler, Mr. Daniel Bieber, of Maxatawny
township, 13tirkscounty, to Miss anna Car-
oline Lielarntrahier, of Upper Macungy
township, Lehigh county.

(in the 2d instant, by M. M. Barnet,
Esq., Mr. Throhre ,!..rhoch, Editor of the
-Stroudsburg Jellersonian," to :%liss Jane
//amnion, both of Stroudsburg.

In Mauch Chunk, on the' rid] iastant, by
the Rev. R. Wiii:ter. Pollen! Rob-
( of Troichlerville, Liihigh county, to

..!,.+o;:rnm.th daitilhter of Antho-
ny EA:II.W. of. Perry Him) county.

11133
flu, the 2lth of October, in Wash

City, of fever, /fem.!' .11.1w(11, infant son of
Jonas D. and Sitsm 6anrrewer, formerly of
this place, aged I year.

On the evening of Abe I Ith of :\:oventlier,
in Mille, one of the
arty pioneers of the ITehigh coal region, in

the 70th year of his ay.
At San Jove, California, on the 1 Ith day

of Septemhor last, 1 riilium Ifir2,-rnrr.:•on
of David ‘Vm.-ener, att.l formerly of
Easton, Ibt. in the :id year of hi: afze.

titfai4*.o Ifeal
A'l'

gr,-I%N Friday the lith of December next,
IA ill be 15011 l at public solo, at 1 o'clock

in tile afternoon, on the pretni,,es,
litat Valuable Plantation,

of G:nirza, dove:lna]. situated in
Spiiilt Whiff hall-tcpa•n4lii;,,

the public rnad, Icading from Al-
iviiinwri i i Schantz's Mill. 'anis of Charles
Mcitz. irfov, Charios Kit:lll,s,
.Icssf. ft,s an I Ixonarii Sicininizor, con-
taining abont acres, goChl
land. ' 1 h.• iinprovinnetits, thcrenn coro•ist

in a stor• log I'lll'o!ling
I 0 USP.a,1.81"it, , -

!Moue Tfin "1-.1:*".1*
Log Barn, Stout Spring Floose, and other
outbuildings. Al:ota 172 acrys good 4 -,,,!..74

RP() aiii4a7D,
and the balance gond arable hind in excel-
lent naming condition. A good A PPLE

itc Ti A so, IN also On the farm. The twrer-
ceder creek runs through the land.

No, 2. A Tract ofChi's:nut Woodland,
Situated in Lower Irictingy township,

Lehigh county, adjoining lands of Nickolas
Mink, Elias \Viand nod ethers, containing
six acres, more or

The conditions will he mad e known on
the day of sale, and attendance icen by

HF:ni:ceA NAusA,
EnwAnn K ► OwSOLOMON KNtltt3, LitJOHN K NAUFS. r “3
STEPII EN NA CSS, ?I
(jEORGE F. N APSSU

v r 1 9 -4w

O1AL °T cc.r)
•Livery I...,sl.lblislitiletit.

r nir IF, soli., ,cribers'talw this method to in-
form their customers and the I oldie in

o...neral, that they have lately porelmsed of
Cterirsy his•exten:,ive Livery

con!, ,i,,ting iu Fart of
Eorses. Carriatcs,

continuing I ht.
the 01E1 stand oil Wllhain ::trect,

hi the Hui-sough of AG(•utiacn.
They ‘villTilways be prepared to furnish

t;:eir custonter.s at the shortest posilde no-
ti •e with sure and gentle lair:es and splen-
d:d litF•hionahle vehicles. ,

parties or societies, will be furn-
i,lred ‘vith oontle horse:, ooud carriages and
cart fill driver,, ii roquetted. Families can
Le suited at all times with vehicles to their
particular ta,tes.

Their char:- s are reasonable, and in or-
der to contiatie the credit it has here-
tofore gained of being, the ..hest•livory estah-
lislinttot in Allentown," they tvill leave
nothiro.z undone to liver) on hand the Ltqst and
salt st horses, tlw neatest and most splendid
earr:ayss, and sober and direful drivers.

They return their Fiuct•r thanks (or the
librrtl I,atroMige thus far be: towed, and
trim that they bill be able limber to merit
a continuance of titeir support.

Nowt ,mtmr 47
J. & 'l'. HOFFM A N.

41;—:31n

(1),
The inernhers of the old -Northampton

Knes" yet living, or the Widows of those
dpceased, or their Minor children, can ap-
ply at Captain John F. Rube's office, were
they can get their application for their
Bounty land. And all others having stood
a tot- 1r of duty in the Militia, in the war of
1612, can also be supplied with the neces-

sary papers, to proCure their bounty lands,
under the net of Congress, passed Septem•
Ber 2S, 1850. Charges reasonable.

JOHN F. RUHE,*
Captain of the "Northampton Blues."

November '4l. "hr-4w

PUBLIC SALE
Of Y 11naVic.11ca1 Estate,

IN MILLERSTOWN.
grIN Saturday the sth of December next,
It—Fat one o'clock in the afternoon, will be
sold at the Public House of Mr. Peter Haas,
in the village of Millerstown, the following
very valuable property, to wit:

No. 1. Lot of Grottod
50 feet front, containing one acre, situated
is the alarm of.Millerstown, Lower Ma,
cungy townshiP, Lehigh minty, very hand-
somely located. The improvements there-
on are a two story

• D U1211T,13
. D liouse

;tartly of stone:old partly frame,
in an excellent condition, a Well, cistern,
smokehouse, stabling for two cows and a
horse, besides all other necessary ontbuild-
imis. Also, a two story frame shop, Is 11-
.:1), nearly new. There are a number of
Pruit and Shade trees on the premises.

No. 2. .4 Vlburble Merylow lAA
near the village, containing 2: acres, more
or less, adjoining lands of John Singtnaster
mitt George 13Jrtz.

No. 3. .4 L2l of Ground,
containing 51 acres, partly cleared, and
Ortly grown with good young timber, sit-
tm!etl near the village, on the road leading
to the St. ('ea'r's Church, adjoining lands
of Sol. Shalll.r, Ilenry Gorr andCleo. 13ortz.

-Those persons. who--know the property
and-feel nnxions to purchase ii, should not
lid to attend the sale, :is it wi:l positivtdy be
sold on the above day.

The condition-, will be made !mown on
the day of sale ;Ind due attenilane.. given by

HENRY GABRIEL.
Novem!yr 21

'louse and !Jot for S.t[e,
A two F.;();", - frAt(if,!

flown ,. and loot of around, sit
41:043u:tie in IViU atns htreot, in the 13Cfr-
on:Ifi of Allentown, is o:rortql at privaio sale.
Tin. House is nearly- now. Ito feet front by
:;() foot doop, the lot 201 foot front my 2:1t)
drop, in good fences, arid Itandsomoly situ-
atoll, in a plea:,not part of the tOr.'ll.

1•'or furl,ber, information app:y at
the office of the "Leliktlt 11, _:ster" one door
east of the “orman itoformod Clinrch

N0v...m11)..r. I I
• ,

'42 t. •

42 _s w

Ali persons 11:tvinf.; chtiins nalinnt the et,-
trtteN of IV i .N 1 oendsen. Win In Meettd-
;en & 13 F. N;
n ill iden.se pre,wnt them duly rtuthontiewed
!wkly... the Auditors, nn Toe,dity the !..../Ith
dav of Norenth-r next, nt the office of Eli-
:dm lorre.,,l.llFli in Allentown.

Nor. 11

IlLisit A FoRnF.9T,
Jos 1 rU .AN 12EICIII:IIT,}.4ietlilor3.Ewis SCHMIDT,

Cr•- 11V

Store andTavern Stand
)4)f?,:i.Ttk;-14,1411.

S The ic;nidersined has
67.7.5,.;;;7' '....‘ lately

~..

erected, nt con-
."gret :ffl--!'''‘ siderahlo expense, n

'it.lC.."7;;!•,`:- •satr.ll'7E larg.tt and convenient:ti'";'%',' w'tirt ..,-'.4.; hricli liiiildingoteartlict'Av::;.,.;',lPA:'pq:ill.i.. ,1 _ ~::•• old Trittero Stand, at
~---,4"ltt ::_la..:T„. -------• (;:iihttrille, in South

Whitehall township, lothitzh enmity, ex-
pressly calculated for a Tavern and Store.

'Pith Crafre lintrl and N.'ore Nlrtiot Can
!It. reined tioJetlier or ..,olleiato. A man nl.

wntild prefer r ,titiriff the Store
a!so b, furnished tvitl) a dwelling

to.ar th Store.
buildinu; is one of the most conveni-

ent in the neiohborhood', nt the junction of
four main roads, which nre travelled ;IS

1111101 as any huh'. county. A small stream
or w.0.,i• rim.; near by the h00,3e, besides
whet. convenii.nces (hat cannot be excelled
by any house in the cotoury.

'l'lie Store Stand with an enterprising
lat,iness man, can be mode a lint rate one,
as the neighborhood is thickly populated.

Portlier information can be given by the
kV 11() resides at

near the above SLUR].
A AIION Ci UT I I

Norciubvr 8 T-; wOM
PieATef ;Prop C

Ciiefeed at na',l,4le Sa
- f:old nt Iwhlic Silt., on Saturday

thr• tltttli of Novendier itcxt, at I o'clock in
thr nft••rmu ut, at tlu• I'a!%lic !louse of Major
Eli N.' ec kr!, the lollon•ing valuable. property:

i\-0. 1. A .T.Ol qf
situate in the Borough of Allentown, adjoin-
inr2• on the %vest be Ann street, 1'2.2 feet. on
the south by Unien street, :WO fet, and on
the north On the I.:ending road 400 feet. Uri
the same is eructed a one and a half story

E;'u3C2‘.
DITELLENG

Large. fr:une barn, wood house,
hog :•;111)1o, chid:en house, besides a build-
inq that can be rased as a workshop for aiiy
hind of a mechanic. The lot is in good con-

and repair, and is filled with the
choicest Fruit trees. •

No. 2 Another Lot of Ground,
situate in said Borough, containing a front
on the East side of Ann• street feet,
on the south side, fronting on Union
street 110 feet, on the north fronting the
Rending road 120 feet, ned on the west
along the lot of the Water company, 2W
feet.

• 'Purchasers very seldom have a better op-
portunity offered them, and should there-
fore not miss the vale.. .

The conditions will be made known on
the day of sale, apd din attendance riven
by cutARLES BLANK.

Nov. 14. •'• 4-2 m

prices tittrrrni.
ARTICLES. I Per Allent.Enaton Philda

Flour Barrel, 5 25) 5,25' 5 25
Wh'eat . . . . Bush. 1 001 I'os 1 16

65 60 .65
Corn 61 60
Oats 35 30 40
13uc1 heat .

. 45 40 50
Flaxseed .

. . 1 50 1 60 1 60
Clpverseed

. 3 25, 850 320
imotky:ead . 2 50' 2752 75

Potatoes .• • 35 1 35 55401 45 -42
Butter ..

.
. Pound 15, 14 15.

Lard —8; 8 • ,8
Tallow .... ' — 8!, 9 7
Beeswax. . . 221 25 28
I Jun.. ... 8 8
Flitch . 7, 6 6
ToW-yarn Si; 8 7Elz•js ...• . Doz. 15!, .12 16
Rya Whishe.y 221 25 23
Appla IVhisliey 25! 25 25
Linseed oil . .

„ 851 75 72
Idieltory Wood Cord f 4 50;• 4 50 6 00
Oak Wood . . I j 3 50' 3 50, 5 50
E?, Coal . . , Ton 4 00, 4 00i 450
Nut ("„al : 3 Oft 3 00, 3 50.
Tonnp Coal . . d 00; 3 501 300
l'lnster . .

. 4 50; 4 501 260

cable Real Estate
A D

.fie? SOl2 al Properly.

sale of Val

A goodrtitore Stand, Coal Yard,
and a RlPst rate place for a

Lumber Yard.
Will be offered at puLlic sale, on Satur-

rTiry the •2•ld of November, on the premises,
in Solebury township, Rucks county, the
folloWing described property, situated in the
village of Lunda.rvtlle, on the Canal, twen-
ty einda milts from Easton, 7 miles aboveNew Ilope, and tt from Doylestown, a Lot
containing I acre of land. The improve-
. Ments consists of a large frame

wore Mouse,
%.='-t!A two stories high, with cellar under

the whole, finished in the best manner ;

frame dwelling house, with three rooms on
the first floor, four rooms on the second, with
dellar under die whole ; a good garden.
stable, carriage house, &c., with a variety of

Fruit Trees,
such as Peach, Pear; Apples, Grapes

in prime ; a well of lasting water near the
door with a pimp therein ; large scale and
scale house for weighing coal, will be sold
with the lot.

It is n ,00ti situation for business, being
on the Delaware Canal, with a large Basin
and Wharf hAween three and four hundred
feet iong, put up %vitt' a t:Tood and substantial
wall, and very convenient for loading and
unloading freight, which makes it n first-rate
place for selling coal, lumber, iron, fish, salt,
and all heavy goods; and in fact, all and
every thing that is wanted for the comfort
and convenience of man. The buildings are
al recently put up, and in the best manner.

A further description is deemed unneces-
sary. Any person wishing to view the pro-
perty will be shown the same by the •sub.
scriber living thoreon. The purchaser can
have immediate possession if required.

Also, at the same time and place, will be
sold the following described personal prop-
erty, consisting of the balance of the Store
Goods, such as crockery, hard, and earth-
enware, &c., with„ fixture about the store;
such as scales, weights, measures,. cans,
jars, glass show case, sugar mill, meal chest,
hoisting rope, with coal barrows, shovels.
wheeling Work. Household Goods and
Kitchen Furniture, consisting of bureaus,
tables, chairs, bedsteads, beds, and beding,
settle,Corner cu liboard,stoves and pipe, pans,
kettles, pots, &c. ; I win-Yon, 2 sleighs, cut-
ting box, feed chest, and other artic-
les not mentioned.

Sale to comnwnce at I o,clocic, p. m., when
attendance will be given by

INGHAM SMITH
November 2S, IysO, Ti--4 tv

ITat V 111ci
Notice is hereby given, that the under-

signed has taken out letters of Administra-
tion, of the Estate of Daniel Ludwig•, de-
ceased, late Of the Borough, of Allentown,
county of Lehigh. Therefore, all persons
who are yelvoridebtecl to the estate of said
deceased, he it in Noter, Bonds, or oth-

_e_r_wise_vvilLplertse make settlement within
(i weeks from the. date hereof• Also those,
who have legal claims against said estate,
will present them well authenticated with-
in the above specified time. • ._

SOLONION WEAVER.
deb;g .Idminialrator.

• if-6wNog•. 1.1

Poultry and Game Wanted !
The subscriber informs his old customers

and the public in general;that he Wishes to
purchase One Thousand Chickens, Ducks,
'l'u keys, Geese, Pheasants, SquirrelS, Rab-
bits, Wookcocks, Quails, Snipes, &c., for
all of which he will either pay the cash, or
lake them in exchange for Stoves, Stove-
pipe, or Tinware of any kind whatever.

Mr. Ecaona's Stove and Tin-smith estab-
lishment can be found in Allen street, a
low doors above W. & B. Craig's Store.

STEPHEN BURGER.
November 7. ¶-4w
___..

:3 Heifers Strayed Away r
-7...-- .1A week or ten days ago, three
wy4a. Heifers,

strayed away fromthe subscri-.--o.t.
..,-.,-,r,...:.. ber. in Hanover township,Le-
high county., Ono is of black color, one-
red with a white star on the forehead, the
third is red with a white stripe on the back.
Whoever will return them to the owner, or
give information where they may be found
will be liberally rewarded.

ROBERT MCINT'VRE.
11-4*Oct. 31.


